
ST. GEORGE'S ARSfJOURNAL.

PARISH KALENDAR.

MARCII.

4. T1h. 3 P».u. Bible Class. 8 .s Mission Service.
5. F. 2. rz.C. W. M. A. Scwing. 7.20 1,.;. Guild

0. S. 8 Choir Practice.
7. »~ ONG~M. 8 and Il AT.HoIy Coininuion.

:3.:30 r~. mt. Childreîî's Service.
10. IV. AsJI %VmIN ESv.w. 8 alla il A.31- HoIy Comnînn111ion.

S i-.m. leveisonig.tiid Sermon.
Il. Thi. S .M Mission Service.
12. P. 2 1. it. C. %% %. A. Seing. 5àr iz. Evcnisong and

Lecture.
12. S. S '. Choir Practicc.
14. Î. leîîîsr Sux»Av% EN LENT. S. A.M. HOIy Conumîn11ion).

3.30. . .Chuilreli's Service.
17. W. S .8 .Eczsn n Sermon.
1S. Tih. S .. Miso Service.
19. F. 2 . V. '.M. A. Sewilig. à Evelnsolig alla

Lecture.
!?0. S. S. ri.Choir Practice.
21. à. SE3COND) Su.snrAY z- Li.sr. Sa:ndl Il A.x. Jly Coin-

inunioii. :3.30 r.~.Chuldren's Service.
24. W. S r. L vensong and Serv.ice.
25. Thi. 'l'îE YxseI. roN il A..Mattins and Holy Coin-

luîitioii. S '.~Misioni Service.
26. P. 2 . «. À.M. A. Sewîng. 5 1%11 Evcnsong alla

Lecttine.
27. S. 8 i.mr. Choir Practice.
28. e. Tiiîxî> SuziDAY iNLENT. S.M.HoIy Conmniîuîîîon.

.1.30 i'..N. Clîild reiî's Service.
'31: W1: Evcnisonig anid Sermon.

SERVICE.

Holy Communion, evcry Sunday at.... 8 A. m
Also i st and 3rd Sundays of thc month, 11 A.M.
Also on 1-ly Days ................ II .M
Chilclren's Service, every SundaýY ... 30 m

(This is a short bright service for young people
and their parents,.)

Mission Service (Phoebe St) Thursdays, 8 P..

11loly Baptismelast Sunday of the month, 4-15 PM.1

MEETINGS.

Confirmnation Classes: for young wvomcn,' Thurs-
days, 4.30 .M;for men andi boys, Frinda-ys,

The Guild, Fridays, 7.30 P.M.
C. W. iM. A.) for Scwing, F«ridaIys, 2 M.M.

Choir Practicc. Saturdays, 8 m.î

LENT.

The thr-e Sundays before Lent arc called Sep-
liiei< Six-agesiima, Qzi ilqza,gesiima, because
they are, iii round numbers, abouIt 70, 6o, and 50
days before Eastcr. These weecks serve as a
preparation for Lent, and are bcst spent in
thinking about the coming lioly tinie, inin akingy
ridcs for spcndirig it (tlîat you inay flot have this
to do w~hcn the uie lias corne), and iii askingy
God to liclp you in your desire to kcep the sea-
son as you ought. Lent is flic period of 4o days
(iot countingy Sundays) before Eastcr, and is kept
in inemory of our blessed Lord's Temptation and
Fasting iii the wildcrness. By kceping it %ve fol-
lov tlic example of Ris fast, and makze ready for
thic festival of Easter. No ral Chîristian wviIl fail
to kcep it in somne way. Spend wlîat tirne you
can spare on your soul. Examine your daily life,
coîfcss; your sins to God wvitlî shamne and soi-
î.ow%, pray for pardon and strei7li to do better,
give more to the poor, and deny yoursclf wvhat
you cari witli safety in food, case, slecp, amuse-
ment, &c. 1-ollow your Saviour as closcly as you
cari along Ris pathi of seif-denial, and He will
lead you in time to, slîare His eternal joy,

Thiis is a time in i vlih you niay gret inuch
g<ood for your soul, and you must gîve accouiit
to God for the use you make of it. Eaclî Leint.
may be your last; lose nîo tinie, tiien, and do wvhat
you cari, tlîat cadi mnay ]eave you hioler than it
found you.

<''c, above is tzxlracted froin thoe NAiuuow Wtv, whic)ih'
sfroz:qly' 7ecoemmieedcd ai et book of l>riLvC clevotion. Il mayQ
be ?e«d for 15 cents fro»r R. 0. Dolierty, 360 Quit .Stircet, or

&Ii,~' Iltitclisoî,, Kieqg Sf rect.)

DAILY PRAYER FOR LENT.
O blcssed Saviour, wlîo didst fast in the (lcscrt

for forty days, botli to, suffer for uis, anti to set us
a lîoly cxamplc of sclf-dcnial, help me faithfully
so, to uise this time, that I may imitate T lice iii

self-enal watclifuhîcess, and prayer. Thou wvIo,
wvast tcmipted for us, yct without sin, axîd kîîow-
est hoxv to hielp those wvho, are tcnîpted, give nie
gra-ice to fiught against ail cvii. Turni me unto
Thîysclf witlî my whoie hicart, aîid give me more
carncest desire for holiness; tlîat, sowing now in
tears of truc sorrowv for my sins, I iiiay lierca-if-
tcr rcap) iii ctcrnial joy, andi bc prcpared by this
sc.ason for Thine etcrnal kingdlon. Amni.

.Uuriiig Lecnt tic Lecture on P r-idays at 5 P.M* (I i -IhS !1011 cli ouf this pra lie- iiir (la iy llC.
%vil] talie the place of the Thu rsday Bible Class. ,I(lihiiolictt ctojir(.I3 infi bc obfaincd front Ilie c1rg'n.)


